What is the Privilege Scheme?
If you're looking for a beautiful camp-site on which to stay whilst you hire a Motor-home
from Saxon's, the Privilege Scheme gives you access to over 100 award-winning Camping
& Caravanning Club Sites all in superb locations.
You can make use of the Privilege Scheme for the duration of your unit hire, using the
key-ring fob on your Motor-home key-ring. This exclusive offer entitles you to camp on any
of our Camping & caravanning Club Sites at Members rates – a saving of up to 30%,
£7.10 per pitch per night. Also available is a discount of up to £3.50 per pitch, per night at
any Forest Holiday Camp-sites.
How do I book a pitch before arrival on my next site?
It's really easy...
Call +44 (0) 247 6475 426 (Club sites) or +44 (0) 247 6423 008 (Forest Holidays) and an
advisor will be happy to help you – please state you are using the Privilege Scheme.
Please note: to confirm your reservation, a deposit of 25% per booking is required. We
recommend making an advance booking during high season – booking conditions may
apply. If you have hired a large unit, over 9m (30ft) long, or 5m (16ft) wide then bookings
can only be made with the site direct.
When you are on your travels, Holiday Site Managers will be happy to provide a bookahead service to guarantee you a pitch.
At present, the on-line booking service is specifically reserved for full Club members, but
out staff will be happy to help you and guide you through the process via the telephone.
Please be are that some sites operate a minimum booking period.
How do I find out the locations of sites?
You can look in the enclosed UK Sites Guide a comprehensive guide to all Club and
Forest Holiday Sites, locations and facilities. You can also view SiteSeeker.co.uk to find
out more about sites.
What do I do when I arrive at the Club Site?
Simply show the Holiday Site Manager your key-ring when you arrive at your chosen site.
Your booking will be processed and your pitch allocated.
We have Club Sites to suit everyone; whether it's in the countryside or coast, close to
quaint towns or vibrant cities, or near to major tourist attractions, you can really make the
most of your holiday. Don't take our word for it, have a look at the enclosed UK Sites Guide
and see for yourself. Pitches are subject to availability, so if possible please book
beforehand to avoid disappointment. Please ensure that the complete pack is returned to
the hire vehicle at the end of your hire period, to allow others to enjoy this great offer from
the Club.
With kind regards and best wishes for a memorable holiday experience.

